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JYational I'nion Ticket, 

FOR PRESIDENT, 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
for rrcs president, 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

••W THE I'VPPCKHEADI PEEL. 
The Dubuque Herald is a bold and 

plausible exponent of Copperhead faith 

and sentiment, and is sustained bj a sec

tion of the State where war-de moo rata 
are at a discount, and where Mahony, 

Jones and Hempstead are the idols of the 

day. Under such circumstances we may, 

ot course, look for a calm and consistent 

expression of the views and feelings of 

the Copperhead party in the columns of 
the Herald. We clip the following ex

tracts from editorials in that paper of the 

18th inst., to show the estimate in which 

Yallandigham and Grant are respectively 
held by the party of which the Herald is 
so able an organ : 

Wc doubt if there waa a Democrat in 
the land but read tbe announcement of 
the return of Yallandigham to Ohio with 
pleasure. It is, indeed, a fact to be re-
joioed over, and is in all respects more 
worthy of commemoration than any event 
that has transpired of late. The only 
subject of regret is that he did not do it 
long ago. He should have done it imme
diately upon his arrival in Canada last 
year, as tact as steam could take him. 
But belter late than not at all. 

He was exiled from the country by the 
Federal Administration in a manner as 
formal and sulemn as tbe endeavors of a 
fourth-rate buffoon could make it. He 
now openly defies that administration by 
returning to his home, and the first an
nouncement we have of him is his exer
cising the right of free speech for which 
he had been banished. He now beards 
the lion in Lis den. He returns a single, 
powerless, unarmed man and defles the 
whole Federal Administration with all its 
hoets of soldiers, office-holders, Provost 
Marshals, tax-gatherers and lick-spittles 
generally. We shall now see if Mr. Lin
coln and all his hosts have the power to 
combat with a single man. We shall see 
if Mr. allandigham, single and alone, is 
not more than a match for all his enemies 
who have the whole force of the army and 
navy to back them. 

teiiould be again be arrested and an at
tempt made to thrust him oat of the coun
try in accordance with the sentence of the 
drum-head court martial of a year ago, 
should all law and justice be disregarded 
as it was then, the consequences will be 
with those who attempt it. The Dem 
ocracy of Ohio, have been schooled in a 
bitter school during the pa«t twelve 
months ; they now know better their 
rights and knowing will maintain them. 
Let Mr. Lincoln understand this and act 
upon it, for it may save him some trouble. 

The return of Yallandigham, the ban

ished traitor, who boasted that he never 

voted a man or a dollar to carry on this 

war jp the joyous and memorable event of 

tbe times, in the estimation of this Cop

perhead organ. And an effort is made to 

taunt tbe Government into an effort to 

arrest him, while its soldier? are engaged 

fighting the enemy in the South in the 

hope that such attempt will be made and 

excite civil war in the North in aid of the 

slaveholder's rebellion. 

Then follows another editorial designed 

to impress the readers of the Herald that 

Grant's campaign is a failure, that they 

may take heart and eugage in the North

ern insurrection with assured hopes of 
success. 

"GRANT'S MO\ EMENTS. — Grant has 
saceessiully accomplished one-half of tbe 
circuit ot Richmond. -Should he be as 
fortuuate hereafter in the prosecution of 
his endeavors, he will finally complete the 
circuit, and arrive again upon the banks 
of the llapidan. All of this, however, iB 
not capturing Richmond. It is. not yet 
visible that its capture is much nearer 
then it was when iw. started out. He is 
now on the south bank of the James River. 
He has tried his own plan, he has tried 
McClellan's plan, and now he proposes to 
try Sutler's plan." 

Grant has not thus far fulfilled the ex
pectations had of him. lie bas not accom
plished what he designed to do, and it 
must therefore be put down as a failure. 
If his design was to capture Richmond 
by a direct march upon it, most lamenta
bly has it failed; while if his object was 
merely to gain the south bank of the 
James, he has shown himself alike desti
tute ol generalship, of humanity and of 
common sense, for he could have moved 
his entile army to its present position, by 
water without the loss of a man. There 
can be but one opinion as to his conduct 
of the \ lrginia campaign thus far; how 
it may succecd hereafter we shall see. 

Such, we take it, are the wishes and 

th* feelings of the traitors of the South, 

in regard to Grant's campaign, as well as 

of their friends, equally traitors at heart, 

in the North. ^ allandigham is a hero, 

whose advent is hailed with joy as the 

greatest and moet desirable event of the 

present epoch, while Grant "is destitute 

of generalship" and of "common sense," 

and his campaign a failure. Sach are the 
feelings and the wishes of the Copper
head party, and so far as their wishes in
fluence their judgment, »uah in (heir 
hopes and opinion*. 

siv*. * 
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MR. EDITOR: In two days I have seen 

three regiments. The 2d cavalry pledges 

for the Orphans' Home 83,013; the 35th 

infantry overS2,000; the 12th infantry 

over $4,000. It is astonishing. Let the 

people at home open their eyes and break 

their pocket books. "The army forever." 

When the 2d cavalry passed Keokuk 

going home, there came aboard tbe boat 

*n elderly gentleman wearing glasses, and 

his wife with him, soliciting funds of the 

soldiers for an Orphan Asylum at Keokuk. 

As I have never heard of such an Asy

lum, I am fearful that it was an imposi

tion on our brave men. They contribu
ted quite liberally. 

P>A&L INGALLS. 

iMpure Breath. 
Among all the evil consequences that 

follow fast the decay of the teeth, an im
pure breath must be the most unpleasant 
and mortifying: to its possessor, as it is the 
most inexcusable and offensive in society. 
How often its possessor experiences a dis
tant coldness shown even from the best of 
friends, or perhaps the one moBt fondiy 
cherished, from this source. You are ig
norant of the cause yourself, the subject 
is so delicate—your most intimate friend 
will not mention it. Why not removo 
this one great barrier to your health L>-au-
ty and happirxst, at onee, by using that 
justly popular Dt-ntrifice, Fragrant 80Z0-
DUNT, the mo6t convenient, pleasant and 
eflicaeious gem for the toilet the world 
has ever produced. 

Sold by Druggists everywhere at 75 
cents per bottle. 

ASTRONOMICAL MISCONCEPTIONS.—At 
Lord Kinnaird's recent gathering of plow
men, Sheriff Barclay said: "He had beard 
a story lately connected with an eclipse 
There was a young man lived in a village, 
where it was known that an eclipse was to 
be visible at a certain time, and afterward 
he was asked if he had seen the eclipse. 
He replied, 'No, unfortunately, I have 
not. Just about the time it was to take 
place, my master sent me a message some 
two miles into tbe country; and although 
I ran all the way as bard as I could, it 
was all over before I could get back.' 
[Great laughter.] There was another 
story told of some persons who had visit
ed an observatory on the Calton Hill, in 
E linburgh, where it was stated that the 
moon was to be seen in full orb. While 
one young man was looking through the 
telescope, his friends very waggishly 
turned the tube aside, so that it struck 
across to the opposite side of tbe Forth. 
The man continued to look with great be
wilderment at seeing houses, and people 
walking about, and he 6eemcd quite de
lighted at thus receiving oecular demon
stration that the moon was inhabited. 
At last the telescope rested on a sign
board, and he cried out, in immense sur
prise,'Oh, dear me'. 'Alloa, ales sold 
here !' How on earth did they get them 
up?'" [Hears of laughter.] 

IgC. Grace Greenwood, in her late lec
ture in Chicago, drew tbe following pic
ture in the future: 

Rack on these troublous times will our 
children look in reverence and awe. The 
sons of our brave soldiers will date their 
patents of nobility on grander battle fields 
than Agincourt or Bannockburn. Such 
patents of nobility as no royal herald's 
office has symbols sufficicutly glorious 
for. Manyaeofifof arms in those day 
will have one sleeve hanging empty. 

We may picture to ourselves a group 
of noble young lads,some ton years hence, 
thus proudly accounting for their orphan
age—an orphanage which the country 
should see to it shall not be desolate. 

S*ys one, "My father fell in beating 
back thf> i-;vr.<!or*» at Gettysburg." Says 
another, '-My tatter fefl on Lookout 
Mountain, fighting above the clouds."— 
Snys a th:rJ, ".My father suffered martyr
dom in Libby Prison. Says another,  "My 
father went down in the Cumberland;" 
yet another, "My father was rocked into 
the long sleep below the wave, in the iron 
cradle of the Monitor." And there will 
be hapless lads who will listen in mourn
ful envy, saying, in their secret hearts. 
"Alas, we have no part nor lot in such 
glorying?—our fathers were rebels And 
here and there youth, more unfortunate, 
who will steal away from his comrades 
and murmur, in bitterness of soul, "Ah, 
God help me ! My father was a Copper-
bead !" 

NEWS BT TELEGRAPH 

AFTERNOON DESPATCHES. 

From Virginia. 

Petersburg Reinforced by 

Lee"** •trmtf. 

Our Adfance within Hall a 
Mile ef the Cit jr. 

Important Capture of Gun* 

mud Prisoner*. 

Sherman Advancing. 

Jpy Write your namo with kindness, 
love and mercy on the hearts of the peo
ple you come in contact with, year by 
year, and you will never be forgotten. 

£3T A widow, oooupying a large house 
in a fashionable part of London, sent for 
a wealthy solicitor to make her will, by 
which she disposed of between fifty and 
sixty thousand pounds. He proposed 
soon after, was accepted, and found him
self the happy husband of a peunvless 
adventuress. 

Rev. Levi Janvier, of the O. 8. 
Presbyterian Mission in Northern India, 
has been cruelly murdered by one of the 
feikh fanatics of that country, as an aet of 
blind revenge. As he was leaving his 
tent in the evening, a nan lying in wait 
felled him with a club, striking him three 
times on the head and fracturing his skull. 
He lived till morning, but was insensible. 
His remains were taken to Lodian for 
burial. Tbe communion had been ob
served about one hour before, at Mr. 
J anvier's own suggestion, as seaie Chris* 
tian friends were about to leave them. 

£W The total number of rebel prison
ers captured in the late battles, as report
ed to the Commissary General of.Prison 
er», to June 4, is 
whom are offiosn. 

| OFFICIAL WAS BU1ABTISV. 

Sheridan's Battle near OordeBsrille. 
War Department, ) 

Washington, June 19—10 r. M.J 

To Gen. Dix : 

Dispatches from Gen. Sheridan have 
been received. He reports a victory over 
tbe enemy at Trevalin Station, on tbe 
Virginia Central railroad, a few miles 
south of Gordonsville, where Gsn. Lee, 
a few days since, reported a rebel vic
tory. 

The official report is as follows: 
'' I have the honor to report to yon the 

arrival of my command at this point, and 
aUo to report its operations since leaving 
Hew Castle Ferry. 1 crossed the I'a-
rnunky river on the 7th inst., marching 
via Aylett's, and encamped on Herring 
Creek. In the morning I marched via 
Polecat Station and encamped within 3 
miles of it. On the 9th I marched through 
Childsburg and New Market, encamping 
in the evening near Young's Bridge. Od 
the 10th I marched via Andrew's Tavern 
and Lcvinan's Store, crossing both 
branches of the North Anna, and en
camped at Buck Chitds above 3 miles 
north-east of l'revilan Station. 

"My intention was to break tbe Rail
road at this Station, march throneh 
Meehanicsville, cut the GurdonBville and 
Charlottesville railroad near the Lindsay 
House, and then to march on Charlottes
ville; but on our arrival at Buck Child 's ,  
I found the enemy's cavalry in my imme
diate front. 

The remainder were,with a number of reb
el wounded that fell into my hands, left 
behind. Surgeons and attendants were 
detailed and remained in charge of 
them. 8 

"I captured and now have with me 370 
rebel soldiers, including 20 commissioned 
officers. 

"My loss in captured will not exceed 
160. They were principally from the 6th 
Michigan cavalry. This regiment gallant
ly charged down the Gordonsville road, 
oapturing 1,500 horses and about 8O0 
men, but were finally surrounded end had 
to give them up. 

"When the enemy broke they hurried 
between Gen. Custer's brigade and Col. 
Gregg's command, capturing five cais
sons of Pennington's battery, three of 
which were afterwards recaptured, leav
ing in their bands two caissons." 

A more detailed report will be made 
hereafter. 

[Signed,] E. M. STAKTOHL 
Sec'y of #•*, 

«bob or prrnsmrao. 

Headquarters Army Potomae,) 
near Petersburg, June 17—a. m. J 

We sre again in front of the entire 
rebel army, which has been engaged by 
the advance ol the 2J and 18th corps and 
important captures of guns, prisoners and 
po,i tions has been accomplished. The 
2d, 9th and 18th corps are in line of bat
tle, and on the arrival of the balance of 
the trotps disposition will be made for a 
final assault upon the enemy's works. 

Since Tuesday night when the advance 
of the 18th corps arrived in the vicinity 
of the town, our linos have been poshed 
steadily forward. Several stroDg positions 
have been wrested by charges trom the 
enemy, and we have taken eighteen guns 
and several hundred prisoners. 

Our advance is witnin balf a mile of 
Petersburg, which is in fnl! view of al
most our entire lines. Prisoners state 
Lee's army commenced arriving at Pe
tersburg Wednesday night, only a few 
hours alter the arrival of lU»ecck with 
tbe ?J corps, and that Wise's brigade, 
commanded by Wise in person, held the 
town until that time. 

City Puint Railroad is now in omr pos
session, and tbe Norfolk and Petersburg 
line is commanded by our troops. 

The 18th corps, which landed at Ber
muda Hundred this day, now led tbe ad
vance, crossing the Appotnatox on pon-
tot ns, lasd four miles above its mouth, and 
penetrating southward up to within about 
fuur miles of the town before encountering 
any opposition. Here skirmishing com
menced, and our advance steadily push
ing forward drove back tbe pickets of tbe 
enemy, who took position in their outer 
defenses. These defenses were immedi
ately charged by Hink's negro division 
with most splendid gallantry. The enemy 
was put to flight and two guns and a con
siderable number of prisoners captured, 
and tbe works held until tbe arrival of 
llaccvck at half-past 4 p. m , Wednesday. -On the morning of the 11th, Gen.Tor F. u, , ^tanesaay. 

bett, with bis division, and Col. Gregg, \ On the arrival of Hancock in the evening 
of Gen. Gregg s division, attacked tbe • a reconnoissance for the purpose of as-
enemy, and^after an obstinate contest they ; certaining our exact position was made, 

and considerable skirmishing ensued.  
Only two divisions of the 2d corps 

(Birney's and Gibbons') reached the field 
Wednesday night. Barlow, who pursued 
another road, brought up the rear, and 
coiuo up at 0 o'clock yestc rdiy. 

Thursday morning the divisions of Bir-
ney and Gibbon deployed in iine of battle 
when their proximity to the rebels was 
discovered, and our troops bivouacked on , 
tbe field, Birney occupying the left of tbe 
line and Gibbon the right. 

< >n Barlow's arrival in tbe morning be 
was ordered into position on the left of 
Birney.  

Between 5 and 6 o'clock yesterday 
morning tbe enemy began a heavy artil
lery fire on our lines, enfilading it with 
batteries posted ou our left and rendering 
an advance or the occupation of a position 
to the rear immediately necessary. Ac
cordingly, an advance of the "Jd and 18th 
corps was ordered by Hancook, who, in 
the absence of Meado, took command of 
both corps. 

The result was highly successful, sev
eral liues of.rebel works being carried at 
the point of the bayonet and a number of 
redoubts of great strength occupied.— 
Sixteen guns were taken and turned opon 
the enemy by the 18th corps. 

Col. Egan's brigade of Birney's divi
sion led the charge of the 21 corps and 
gallantly drove the enemy from bis works, 
capturing at the same time two formida
ble redoubts, and with Dwigbt's and Gil-
lett's batteries, completely silenced the 
rebel artillery on our left. The works 
wore held until about one p. m^ when 
dispositions for tbe final charge upon the 
enemy's last line were made. It was at 
this time Col. Egan was severely if not 
seriously wounded in the spine, and the 
attack was temporarily postponed. 

At 6 o'clock last eight, however, an
other charge was made by tbe 2d corps 
and an advanced position assaulted and 
maintained. 

The line thus occupied was at once 
rendered secure by the immediate con
struction of earthworks. 

At this time it is impossible to ascer
tain the extent of our losses, hut 1,500 
will probably cov^r the total casualties. 

It is believed our advance should have 
been pushed forward Wednesday after
noon, as prisoners concur in the statement 
that Wise's brigade alone held the town 
till late in the evening, when Lee's troops 
commenced arriving. A portion of his 
army marched from Malvern Hill, cross
ing the James river on pontoons above 
Port Darling, while many were dispatehed 
by the Petersburg Railroad. 

Oar line, as nosr formed, faees the eity 
from the east and sonth, partly eneirelieg 
it» end extendi across City Point Beilsoed, 
southward to the vieinttj of PHetshurg 
and Norfolk Bail road. Bnmid* holds 

drove him from suecessive lines of breast 
works, through an almost impassable for
est back on Trevalain Station. 

"In tbe meantime. General Custer was 
ordered with his brigade to proceed by a 
couutry road so as to reach the station in 
the rear enemy's cavaly. On his arrival 
at this point the enemy broke into a rout, 
leaving his dead and nearly all his wound
ed in our hands; alio some officers, 500 
men and horses. 

"These operations occupied tbe whole 
of the day. At night I eucamped at Tre
valain Station, and on the uioruing of the 
12th commenced destroying the Rail
road from this point to Lorrain C. H.— 
Thia was thoroughly done, the ties burned 
and the rails rendered unserviceable. The 
destruction of the railroad occupied till A 
o'clock of this day, when I directed Gan. 
Torbetl to advance with his division and 
Gen. Davis's brigade of Gen. Gregg's di
vision in the direction of Gordonsville, 
and attack the enemy who had concen
trated and been reinforced by infantry 
during the night, and bad also construct
ed rifle pits at a point about 5 miles from 
Gordonsville. 

"Tbe advance was made, but as the 
esem/'s position was found to be too 
strong; to assault, DO general attack was 
made. 

"On the extreme right of our lines a 
portion ot the reserve brigade carried the 
enemy's works twiee and was twice driven 
therefrom by infantry. Night closed the 
oonflict. 

"I found, on examination of the oom-
mand, there was not a sufficiency of am
munition left to continue the engage
ment. The next day trains of cars came 
down to where we engaged with the ene
my. The reports of prisoners and citi
zens were that Picket s old division was 
coming to prevent the taking of Gordons
ville. I therefore, during the night and 
next morning, withdrew my command 
over the North Anna river via Carpen
ter's Ford, near Warner's Bridge. The 
animals were for two eutire days, in which 
we were engaged, without forage. The 
surrounding country afforded nothing but 
grazing of a very inferior quality, and 
generally at such points as were inacces
sible to as. 

"The cavalry engagement of the 12th 
was by far the most brilliant one of the 
present campaign. The enemy's loss was 
very heavy. They lost the following offi
cers: 

"Col. McAllister, commanding a regi
ment, killed; Brig. Gen. Rosier, com
manding a brigade, wounded, and Col. 
Custer, commanding a regiment mortally 
wounded. 

"My loss in kitted and woanded will be 
about 575, lOf number 490 ere 

a^ont 9,000, 450 of wounded. I brougLToff in mj amba 
lanees 378, all that oonld be tmuported. 

the left of our line, Hancock the centre 
and Smith the right. | 

The remainder of the troops' will arrive 
to-day and be assigned their positions. 

No one doubts Lee will defend Peters-
burg. Our troops, nevertheless, are con
fident of final success. 

Headquarters near Petersburg, June 
18.—Contrary to expectations,Ino general 
engagement occurred yesterdajf, although 
the fighting on our left at times was very 
heavy. 

Early in the forenoon the 9t)i and 2d 
corps, forming the left of our jline, were 
considerable advanced, where fir a short 
time the fighting was exceedingly severe. 
The results of the battle, though not de
cisive, were favorable. 

Four additional guns were captured by 
the 2d corps in their charee, making a 
total of 22 guns. 

The whole line is materially idvaneed. 

Tbe Assault ea Petersburg-Shmama 
Advancing—Rebels Retreating. 

War Usparimem, ) 
Washington, June 19.J 

To General Dix: 
This evening a dispatch from City 

Point, dated nine o'clock this morning, 
reached the department. It reports that 
our forces advanced yesterday to within a 
mile in front of Petersburg, where they 
found the enemy occupying a new line of 
entrenchments, which after successive as
saults we failed to carry, but held our 
ground, and have entrenched our ad
vanced position. 

From the foroes of the enemy within 
the enemy's new line, it is inferred that 
Beauregard has been reinforced from Lee's 
army. 

No report bas been received by the de
partment concerning the casualties of our 
army in its operations since crossing the 
James river, except the death of Ma 
Morton mentioned yesterday. 

Gen Sherman reportslo day the enemy 
gave way last night in the midst of dark
ness and a storm, and at daylight we en
tered bis line from right to left. The 
whole army is now in pursuit as far as 
the Chaitahootchie. 

Gen. Sherman adds: *«I start at once 
for Marietta." 

No military intelligence from any other 
quarter has been received to-day. 

(Signed,) E. M. Stabtow, 
Sec'y of War. 

Oleee ef the Pittaberg Fair. 
Pittsburg, Junfe 19. 

The Sanitary Fair closed last night 

moment looking at tbe strange writing, as 
we look on the face of a loved friend, 
who went forth in the morning buoyant 
with life and happiness, and is borne back 
at night, cold and dead; then with trem-
bling fingers eagerly tore it open. It was 
very short, and ran thus: 

Desr Mother—We are preparing for 
another battle, and I take a few moments 
in the midst of preparation to write 
write you a little note, fori feci that I 
may never see you again But be com
forted Mother, for if I fall it will be in de
fence of my country. I had hoped to see 
you again j but I fear that it cannot be, 
yet I feel your presence near me even 
while I write. Good by, darling Mothew 
—Do not grieve for me when I am gone. 

Your loving son, 
PHILIP. 

_ That was all, excepting a few lines from 
his Captain, telling how they fought tbe 
battle bravely, and when the day was done, 
they found him lying cold sml dead on the 
battle field, a gentle smile wreathing his 
finely cut lips ; and how his comrades took 
him up tenderly, and laid him to rest un
der the blue skies of Tennessee. So ended 
bis bright dream of life.—[Exchange. 
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The neU profits 

FROM WASHINGTON. 

Washington, June 19—r. x. 
Tbe general belief among members is 

that Congress will adjourn in about ten 
days. The House will set for business 
every nieht, and probably the Senate also. 
The tariff and internal revenue bill are tbe 
most important pending. 

The Secretary of the Treasury has ac
cepted all bids for the bonds of l5>81 at 4 
per cent, and upwards, and declined all 
others. | 

Washington, Jun«i *0. ^ 

A d?«pateh from headquarters Army of 
the Potomac, 18th, says there was very 
fevere fighting yesterday alon^ the ereaier 
pirt of the line, and the mo>t determined 
efforts were made to break the enemy's 
line. But little ground, however, was 
gained, except on the left. 

The Richmond Sentinel of thel5thhas 
an account of ilnnter's operations. It 
appears bis cavalry have raided through 
Wilson county upon the line of thejChar-
lottsville Railroad, also on to Cjfccord, 
eighteen miles east from Lynchburg, and 
up to Campbell C. H. The purpose 
seems to have been to isolate Lynchburg 
and possibly to lay siege to it. 

HO U S E  W A N T E  D — W i t h i n  f i v e  
m ijTit*-* the Po#t U.e wist 

•H- >,4 M«r fctiwt. • onr-nieLt for a fa.rj.nv four 
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Jan* lMh, I'vW.—4tf 

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.—The 
m-J d»r«1rn*-d lw»Tine >•***-r: a; :nt~i Eiecot'ir* < 

na-
. _ - - - of the 

**«t*te of Wm. S. der»«Meri. b«»reh* notify all 
tu haruiit il&im» Ktnuatt *&..] —tate V> ill# them at 

l-er'i certified lu, tu: |*yxaect. 
C. 7. DA via 
H. K LuVB. 

June tU IMS. 
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THE LOXG BOUGHT FCR 

DISCOVERED AT LAST. 
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ta 
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MIDNIGHT DESPATCHES 

Oar line is broken to-night between 
Burlington and Fort Madison. If, 

Givrso -TOT TO A CHILD.—Blessed be 
tbe hand that prepares a pleasure for a 
child, for there is no saying when and 
where it may again bloom forth, i Does 
almost every one remember some kind-
hearted man, who showed him a kindness 
in the dulcet days of his childhood? The 
writer of this recollects himself at this 
moment, a barefooted lad, standing at the 
wooden fence of a poor little garden in 
his native place, while with longing eyes 
he gazed on the flowers which were bloom
ing there quietly in the brightness of a 
Sunday morning. The possessor comes 
forth from hi« little cottage; he was a 
wood-cutter by trade, and spent the whole 
week working in tbe woods. 

He bad come into tbe garden to 
gather some flowers to stick in his coat 
when he went to church. He saw the 
boy, and breaking off the most beautiful 
of his carnations—it was streaked with 
red and white—be gave it to him. Nei
ther the giver nor the receiver spoke a 
word, and with bounding steps the boy 
ran home. 

And now here, at a vast distance from 
that home, after so many events of so many 
years, the feeling of gratitude which agi. 
tated the breast of that boy expresses it
self on paper. The carnation has long 
since withered, but it now blooms afresh. 
~[Douglas Jerrold. 

tST"Any letter for me to-day ?" It 
was the same sad voice, which had haunt
ed the clerk for many days, and he hast-
snedto replv quite oh eerily, "yes Madam, 
your letter has oome at last." "O give it 
to me quick," and n emile lighted her 
worn features ; but suddenly the light all 
died oat of her Usee, m she stood for a 

Cherokee Remedy 
CHEROKEE INJECTION, 

C«aHii<n rrow Root*, larti aa« Leaves. 

CHEROKE'E RITMKPT. th? Th'nr*t£" 
c*jr*» •]) "f th* urinary -rfrftni, wh ns Tucirfiti-

>f th? t nn». lufUmsnntiuh ..f th* Blaster. Io*am-
of th«* Ri'Sn*>4, tn B!a«Mfr. Ptnclare. 

On* "I, (Vmorrh**, frod w 
id Huvf Alt-u*, vr W ham in fcaiaiet,tuber* 

the "M ?i*ti4u«ra9 mMirim-# h»v« 1. 
t®. It u pr*-fmr«td in • highly c Bc^Ltr*t*d form, tbe 

fruia <»!:»- to two ul tbr*-e times 
Inr day. 
• %-. It diuretic tad purifying 

tr-.J vl^npirtg- th* W'*»•?. can-?!** ii to in nl' of its 
original pnrtty *n<J *thou r*-itH»r{njf fr'm tbe cystem 
•1! p~rtJ5vi"U# cay*** wh»«'h hate ii)4ucf*i di*caiM». 

CRKROKKfc intended a* an *My or a»-
•iffttUit the Chr^kee Remedy, and »boti)d be u»ed in 
coryiii,-1!• »ti with that in a!! <-a***§ <•' tileet. Go 
Bentbea. Hu t AU-u* ««r Wfcit*# It# are healing, 
»->"tbi?i£ 4**111 rtffi.iiiug aJ] trAlthni?. It*tit and 
pair., instead af th" hurning and alm -t ud» i. himMe pain 
that »• H*peri^Dce*J witb amilv all th® rbeap quack ln-

me the CTIBROKER REMEDY and 
CllLtt»>KKK IN J ROT ION—the two sml)ciD€iat tb* mbk* 
ti!»i—all improper di^-barjr^ are rvrnored, and tbe weak* 
• n<"d organ** are upt-edily re«tor«d to full rigur and 
*lren#{Ui. 

Oj*rokee Remedy, $2 per bottle, or thre* 
bot;'f* f«»r 

\*n>•«, Cherokee InjecUt>n, $2 per bottle, or tliree 
(*rr $0 

% St*ut by Rrpreaa toaey addroee on of price. 
F'*r full particular* ffft oar pamphlet# from any 

<tru*Hrt/>re in th»» country, or write us *j»d we will audi 
free to any addrcaa. a ftill tr**ati«e. 

All «iKh ard#r» ain^t l<* i»» nt to C- A. COOK, Chicago, 
crox iitnwrAjt^nt for f bf W*•%t. 

in by  FVLLER, FT NTH 4 FULLER. 
Wh<»]i'»wal»* f>r*ipE)Kt*. *nd by *1! Drapciftrf everywhere. 

V • A • C'OlIM «'h'OM^OwMrral A^t-ot for the States 
ef IUuma,IviFai ffktwUfin, Michigan tin! !n<iiana. 

Da. W. K MKRW IN A CO., 
&9LB I'EuPRIETCaS, 

Ho. £9 Liberty street. New Tcvfc. 

TBSS&1AT ^ 

INDIAN MIDTCINE, 

U K A  L A M P  C H I H X E Y S ,  

C«mklB|R| Durability ta4 Perfect 
T raasfftmcY. 

Mttlhetttied from Mica, on Mnftrpry GhWLB trWB 
pwerrt T** k^jund in tb«* monntaiar.uA rectal* offPew Ifnaps 
iand. wil! r'-' "'jri I fr -ro a fail *1ih"tK 
breaking, will endure intern** n^at withmt iajary. 'J= 
am k- readily, and ar»'y ' i'-an'-d thurt 
Th'«a* who bare n annoyed V»y the '••wtart 
*A rlaM chimneys km MTV in tie **M»ra" th« article so 
lonx wished. 

for sale by S. B. VOWELL k CO., 
Corner 3d aad Maia etre«UL 

WH0LC8ALX AXD RETAIL AGO18. 

S. 1, TOWKU^ ». A. IXU. 

S. B. VOWELL Sc CO., 

D R U G G I S T S  
Omr* Tair« aai naia-au>, 

KEOKl'K, IOWA. 
jan 

^yiNDOW GLASS AND GLASS-

Oljm, fVom »rl0. to 90x1/0. (rl«Mwar«, of all descrip
tion. Fruit Jan. of all MttenM, to arriTr. 

Jf J*-d 8. B. VOWKLl * OO. 

PERFUMERY A5iFTOILET AR. 
T!H.E« 

A •' i- t and v%Ti-d assortment rfttbe fineat Toilet 9»>apev 
tl«ttk**ri ht-f Kifr»c>, Hair and C 

Ja-t t*> eired by fc. B. VOWELL M CO. 

pAINTS, OTLSTND VARNISHES. 
A <irf>nnd and Dry Colors, lio»eed. Lard. Carbon. 

T*nBT«. N»ataf'w>t, Gastor am! OUt« Oil®, Copale and 
Ivmau Varai^h^e, Ac. 4, 

E'>r eal* at market prices by 
fi. B. TOWXUL & CO. 

O T I 0 E. 

Diseases df the 

T H R O A T ,  L I N G S  &  B E  A R T .  
DR. B. f. ROT ALL. fa'h^Mi^law of J. T. Wnght 

former prindpal C f thf T!.» «t AJ 5 l.crg In^itqt- mil, 
St thr- DRMUN'i *>n Thur»Uy or >n^i*y, June 
17»h <«r 1Mb. and can ain Ntit a U -t *Uy*. T Im* jatients 
of tbe IantiTute attd all who ai* afll and i t<> 
c« nMilt—fr'-e f' Larir**—an riuitt^tit Pbvsician. 
kmproT* this oppnrtnutty. The Vhyaicia«># oftbU Tn<ti* • 
tut»- are regular graduate and »t-ue f**ar hum* 
buirr^i. Maite patients a^e been nnder treatment 
ai,d ;r"d at tbi* InMitnt#- ;:i tb-kp*»f j.-v. ml at-

: tention paid to d;** a*?« <•( the Th'-ott. l.r.nja* Heart *!.d 
ail < hr^uic that haied»-li'-d the u^oal treatment 
at.d ordinary r»-mediAs. All Kernnl l>iaea»e«. a« 0»^Tp.T < t-

. II- MiA>TEr*T!' or.ifc?! or Pso-
j rc«* Mtxerai ATMJV, Liic^ *HOI.4 «>r WBITE*. Fai!n.G 
i tb»- W oih, Ac Nittoo# and 0«*ii"raJ Debility 
} ar<« treated by Da. Ro>z%U. with unriealW «IKCHI. Ihs 
| IXn-ior 14 r.-ti hi5 way to St. Paul, aud cannot, remain I ot 

j few day*. Trearmetrt t**can u'»w ran be CM'**r!nde<l I y r^r-
• re«p D-It r»ce mith the In^tiTnt*- at Luuis. 

I*r. i* an rdd l*hy>»*« t»n and ha* inetna-
iT' TiTal i n  relieving tbooaaitda ofafflicU-d f*"ple. C, n«nl* 

: tat in free. j-13-dAwtt 

A REMARKABLY FIXE COLhEC-
TIv>N or MUSIC FOR Till PIASO-RORTE, 

j 1,000 PIECES FOR $12.50. 
| TV f '! wrt^ TV-** ^::nir-Tm ir ! 
j iliu Lh^i - '.itr -ivu >.: vJh». Mfe.., i~r ihv lk;-t;.v 

fort.-e^er pnMi-hed. Tb»' M'me ( in!", a o>llrcti>»n 'f 
; Marcbea, •» all**, PwlkA>. Stboiti»cbrs, R«dk<ma», quad* 

rille*. Contra [ an* ffiir-Hami and Pj*m» «it ri'.s 
2 V.»la. the Sb"*rer t»f FaarU. aolle* ti'fn »f< Uotce V '<al 
Du-ta with Pian » Arormpaniit" ut* The M^**r Chord. 
A < ollt*rti u of fttalitwi« Wurtf-tettee, IHitta, &c.y with 
I*! aii' > A c«' • fu }y%ii t Pear la. A ooiUx !i"H 
oi the > ••cat fcw-auti<*« ol the L^t »>p»?ran, with Pinuo Ac-
c<>mi>animM)U. All oi the aU^Te *»'nt, p<»«t pavi. tor 

or rtngly at the f'diowing prb ce:—Plain, $2.60, 
Cloth, $o,00, full Gilt. |4. 

OU\iK DfTSOS k CO., PnbUabem, 
jel^ni '/TT Washington Street, Boston. 

coMPomou) r&uM 

• 
as 
0 

f 
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CD 

C h a r o k o  o «a.v ot 

An nnftiUing enre tor Wrakne«i. Xootaruml 
£mi*aiuiv>, aod kll dfcwuw' cmw-'l by S^lf p. lotion, B1H h 
rm ot Memory. I niTerml Ljuwittwic, Pain, in tfw» 
B«<k. Dimnw# -f TVomjitniT OU A (it, V««k 
Ncrrw, Wffii ully of Braathing, Tr«Bl'Ung, ^akKalnpM, 
Ernptinns th? Palp t\>unft*nanrp, InRAhit), Con-
•nmptHMi, and all th<' direful cDuiplalnts caaopd by dopar-
tiiif.' lr"m tti' path of Datura. 

TIlia mxHrine i« a simple yo«c«uMa rxtrwt. and 
w on which all i-an rely, it ha« two aard in onr prac
tice f.T many yp*r«. anl with thougaud* treat«1, it has 
not flail—(1 in a .inel* itwtani-f. It. -urntlTM power? ban 

n •uffic,.'ut to gain vicWrj OT»t the moet stubborn 

To thowi who Vt*r* trifl«t with thrtr rnnstlttition, 
nntil thov think tlicmn lree boyniul th" r< m h ..f mnliral 
ai.i, we would «ay, Dt!>m N'it : tin t'HBRORKK Cl'RK 
will re*t'>rc you to health and vigor, and aftor all quack 
doctor* lisri' (ailed! 

Prt<v>, $2 p»r or three fort5, andfor-
wnnitJ by Kipraaa to all put* of the wurM. 

For fall p*rtM»n, net a CtrrnWr from any drog-
8t.'ri> :n the country, or write to tbe Agent, who will mail 
free to any one d«-siring the .alne, a fall treatise, in pan> 
pblet forai, 

Ail «ticb order* nm«t be *»nt to C. A Cool, Chicago, o«r 
Ofneral Ag-nt fur t!i, Weit. 

Sold in Chicago; by FULLER, FINCH k FI LLER, 
WholwaJe DruraUta. and by all OrufirisU »»erywhere. 

C. A. COOK, Chl'-api. Oenera! Agent 6>r tbe Statm e< 
niinoto, Iowa, WfKonain. Mi lntan HP Indiana. 

Dr.  W. R MKRWIN A Co.,  
Sou I'KOPIUtTOM, 

Ho. 59 Liberty «»reet, >>w Xgrk. 
PtfH fn KMl'ft by all Drug^iaU. 

juue'JM^ow. 

NOTICE it hereby given, that there 
i* now on file ta tk« «Sm of the Otinty .T' lgf of 

Lee eoanfrr, Iowl at Wort Madtoon, the petition of Utwrge 
P. KHMick.guardian of George B. Kasdck, minor, for 
licenee to tell the following real iwtate, being tbe proper 
to of (aid utasr, bwit; 1M Bee eigMh* of U>i 4, Mock 
VI, in the City of Keoknk, he* county, Iowa; aad that 
•aid application la aet for hearing on Monday, the 4th of 
July, 1*4, at 10 o'clock A. M. 

J. H. CRAIO, 
^•-Chr Atfy r«rti>, 

1^" 0TICK.—The undersigned will ba 
al«ent fr->m hi» rtBce f r «>me twenty day®. In the 

fue»nt;ui' he will liaTeMime perM.n to attend the i.rtina-
fy iutie<i d tl.e othv. HJBKKT A. Rr<?Et.i . 
' Juue MB, 1^64 —diw County Judgv. 

D~ ISSOLUTION OF COPARTNKR^ 
SHIP.—Notice is hereby pv'-n t-< a'l «bt*m it may 

e^ncrn that tbe c.-partnermhip t>etween the nuderni^m-4 
In the Wholesale lh*? •i-'-xis and Notion l/u#inw», at Ke» 
G ku k. Iowa, nnder tfi«- r.tme and fit trie vf K HAM KK. IH-
\\ IN k CH).. is tbi» day di^*dred by mutual hi. th# 
indersigned. ?ylt»-«terM . Irwin, wlthdntwinc fr- m tbs 
inn. The lusine^a mill be continued ui«.Ur the UJ utmft 
#f Kramer. lr« tn A f'»., by tbf U!ider*i_'ii"d, Y &ramer 
aiid Stephen Irwin* why Al-joe ar^ anthufii«4l toc^liect 
debts dne tb« oM «bo Will pty a!i « inim* again* 
the same. y. KKAM KR. 

fiTKPHKN IRWIN, 
JnneWUl B.M.IKWLH. 

IKIFFORD A COej 

Produce and Commission 

JHtERCUJIJYTS, 

M-oa. 178 Mtci lTTt 

SWth. IU« Hala, M, «tk * Ttt lta.» 

KEOKUK* 1QWA. 

W A^ITEI)—Kuk". Butter, Poultry. M-m Pork. Ba-
OD. Lard, Hints Hwns, Potatoes, Otiioue, heat, Hre 
0»n, llarley. (orn, Ba)* <l Hay, (luncariaD, Tim-
utiiy and fc'Lai Beetiwax, leather®, H <x»l,Esn». Hi 
an i Tallow, for which the highest market price in ca*b 
will be paid. 

Consignments solkdt«dt and willrsc«iTS prompt attei>* 
tioD. may^dtf 

HARVEY, LEECH A CO. 
TIltl.lR.H IS 

DRY GOODS ANK 50T0NS! 
i lie. 110 maia Street 

.. 

Hare now opened and will keep an hand a rmriad 
B>ent of «T«rything tn their line, neb as 

F a n c y  I P r s s s  € ? • • « ! * ,  
Spring Shawls, 

..Jaatoea, 

mi*** 

UMCbecka, 
Qinghaias, 

• I 

» 9J»t 
.sTrTnU, 

All Notions 
ud Ooiba 

inrf vktekwQI W mUm «kM»Mtkaeba«pwt. to 
«Mlk CMT* 


